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2.
INTRODUCTION .
When concrete is used in foundations, in the linings
of tunnels, in dams, or in reservoirs, it is desirable that the
concrete be impervious to water or nearly so. Many methods have
been suggested and tried. In some the cost is prohibitory, in
others skilled workmen are necessary
,
and in others the process
is effective at first but does not stand the test of time. All
the methods that have been suggested for making concrete imper-
meable may be grouped under four heads, namely;
(1.) By accurately grading and proportioning the aggregates
and the cement in the concrete.
(2.) By special treatment of the surface of the concrete.
(3.) By the introduction of foreign ingredients in the concrete
(4.) By the application of waterproofing material such as, a
layer of asphalt and felt or a steel diaphragm imbedded in the
concrete, or a coat of asphalt and felt applied to the surface
of the concrete.
Concrete can be m^de impervious by the first, second or
fourth method but the cost is likely to be excessive and the
methods are not always applicable. The third method gives
promise of being satisfactory if ingredients can be found which
will give uniform and reliable results v/ithout being too costly.
The object of this method is to fill the voids in the concrete,
and some of the ingredients used for this purpose consist of very
finely pulverized
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materials which do not in any way effect the setting of the cement,
Ihey are Puzzolan cement, pulverized rock, hydrated lime, and
metallic stearates. An insoluble precipitate is formed in the
voids by other ingredients such as aluminum sulphate, oil emulsionis,
chloride of lime, and alum and soap.
As none of the above ingredients have given entire
satisfaction it v/as the purpose of the author to further invest-
igate the use of alum and soap as a cheap waterproofing compound
in a concrete composed of 1 part of cement, 2 parts of sand,
and 4 .parts of crushed limestone*
Before starting the tests in the laboratory the
following references to the use of soap and alum as a waterproofin,;;
compound were consulted to learn how much had been done on the
subject and the methods used by the different investigators.
Professor Katt of Purdue University used a mortar composed of
1 part cement and 2 l/2 parts bituminous ash. One half the water
contained a b% solution of alum and the other half a "7% solution
of soap. The alum solution was added first. He reported a
decrease of 50 % in absorption (Transactions of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, Volume 51 page 12P and 128). Mr.
Cunningham in the same volume of the transactions reports the
use of powdered alum equal to 1 % of the combined weight of the
sand and cement, and yellow soap in 1 ^ solution. Major Y/. L.
Marshal used 1 part cement 2 l/2 parts sand and added 3/4 of a
pound pulverized alum(dry) to each cubic foot of sand, then

water in which had been dissolved of a pound of soft soap
per gallon of water. This^reported as giving satisfactozrj'- results
(Report of Chief Engineer U, S. A, IPOl page 918j.
The report of the Laboratory of Structural-Materials
the
Testing at St. Louis, Mo» , and the Engineering Newr^', and^hngine^^rir
Record for the years 1907 and 1P08 were consulted regarding
apparatus and methods of proceedure. The names of materials
used as waterproofing compounds and their classification were
obtained from Taylor and Thompsons Plain and Reinforced Concrete
and from the Proceedings of the Engineers Club of Philadelphia,
Oct. 1908.
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IvIATIiHIALg USED.
The materials used in the tests were \7abash river
sand, Kankakee crushed lime p.tone
,
Chicago A A Portland cement,
alum such as could be procured at any drug store, and Lenox soap.
The maximum size of the sand and stone was 0.2 inch.
The physical tests of the cement are given in
Table I , those of the sand in Table II , and those of lime stone
in Table III. The specific gravity of alum was 1.77 and that
of soap was 1.05
•
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7.
Table IE
SIEVE ANALYSIS OF SAND.
Amount
Used
Sieve
Number
AmQunf Re+Qvned
%
1000 cjr. Z in CO
29.0 290
S 839
10 30 9 00
\e Z5QO
zo 58.3 5.83
30 aie.7
40 1072 1072
60 ioe9 IQ6S
74 194 194
100 208 206
150 05 005
eoo 20 ozo
Poo 74 74-
Specific Gravity 2627
<
SIEVE ANALYSIS OF LIMESTONE
Amouni"
Used
Sieve
Number
Amount Refavneol
Grarns %
lQOO<^r.
-2 in- o.oo 00
5 5
a
/O /o.ez
16 I3Z.I 19.21
20 2^7 237
30 eis
40 3 5)0
eo 4-I-7 417
74 /2d 1 29
/oo E4.0 240
150 ZJO Z.70
200 12 3 1 Z8
Poo ll6 e //.66
Specific Gravity Z75I

p.
APPARATUS.
The apparatus in which the disks were tested was
modeled after that in use at the Structural-Materials Testing
Laboratory at St. Louis, I.Io. Fig. 1 shows the apparatus and
the raethod of holding the test specimens. A and A are two cast
iron plates with holes near the ejige through v/hich six 1/2 inc^
bolts as at H are inserted for the purpose of clamping the plates
tight against the test specimen. C is a l/2 inch pipe which
connects the apparatus with the mains of the University water
system from which the pressure was obtained. The average daily
pressure was 45 pounds per square inch
,
although there was con-
siderable variation at times. The pipe C opened into a circular
cavity X in the bottom side of the top casting. This opening
exposes to the pressure of the water a circular area of the
concrete 4 inches in diameter. A circular opening Y 4 inches
in diameter extending through lower casting allowed th° water
which percolated through the test specimen to be collected 'by
the funnel P which opened into a 500 c.c. graduate. E is the tesl
specimen which was moulded in a two inch length of six inch gas
pipe B. The rubber gasket at D, were placed between the plates or
one side and the mould and test specimen on the other so that a
water tight joint could be obtained. Any leakage between the
test specimen and the mould was prevented by placing a thin layer
of asphalt about 3/4" wide and 1/8" thick under the gaskets so
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Fiqure I
Top View
Section Side Vfew
Permeability apparatus
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that when the plates were tightly clamped together the asphalt
was forced into the openings.
s

12.
METHOD OP PROPORTIONING .
^
The sand and limestone were proportioned in the
ratio of their weight and the soap and alum in pei^pent of
their weights to that of the cement.
The soap was dissolved in water and in this condi
tion it was added to the aggregates. Two methods were used in
adding the alum: (l) when it was in a dry powdered condition and
(2) when it was dissolved in water. In the first case the
alum was added 'o the cement and thoroughly mixed. In the
second case thr alum in solution was added after all the aggre-
gates had been Lhoroughly mixed. All the mixing v/as done in a
galv£inized pan with a 4 inch trowel. The concrete was tamped
into the mould in l/2 inch layers with an iron tamper 1 l/2 incheis
in diameter. The moulds were carefully oiled to permit the
removal of the test specimen after the pressure tests were t*un,
thus allowing the moulds to "be used again.
The surface upon which the test specimenswere
made was oiled to present adhesion and to facilitate the
removal of the disks. The test specimens were covered by a
the
damp cloth and were left or.^oiled surface for 24 hours and then
were placed in a moist chamber for 6 days. When the test spec-
imens were 7 days old, they were placed in the apparatus and the
water pressure turned on. Readings of the quantity of water
passing through the disks were taken every 24 hours.

13.
VOLUMETRIC TESTS.,
.^-^—^^
A volumetric test was made to detGrmine the percent
of voids in each specimen. The steps in the operation are as
follov/s. The mixing including a trowel, tamper, and a piece of
cotton waste which was used to wipe up the water that flushed out
around the bottom of tlie mould, were carefully weighed. The
materials for a test specimen were mixed care being taken that
none was lost in the process. Prom 3 to 5 minutes was required
to thoroughly mix the concrete, the time depending upon the
per;^cent of water and soap present. An increase in the pei;^cent of
soap and a decrease in the pei^cent of water had the same effect —
thr. r. of causing the mixture to be dryer thus necessitating longer
working to bring it to the required consistency. After the
mould was tamped level full, the water and surplus concrete were
wiped up and returned to the mixing pan. Then the mixing pan
which contained the unused concrete and the tools was again
weighed. The difference betv/een the first and second weight of
the mixing pan and its contents gave the amount of the concrete
whicii was used. The diameter and thickness of the moulds were
measured before they were used and the volume computed. The actua
v^eights of the materials in the mould were computed by the ratio
of the materials in the specimen to that v:hich was v/eighed into
the mixing pan. The computed volumes of the materials were
found by dividing the proportionate weights of the materials by
I.
14.
their specific gravity. The volume of the mould minus the
computed volume of all the materials in the test specimen gave
the actual amount of voids. The actual voids divided by the volume
of the mould and multiplied by 100 gave the pei^cent of voids.
The pei;^cent of voids in each specimen are shown in Table IV.
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16.
RESULTS AND COMCLUSIONS .
The results of the oercolation tests are given in
Table V those tests marked with staishad the alum in solution
when mixed, and the unmarked specimenshad the alum added in
the powdered form. The latt'^r method of adding the alum was
used by Major Marshal is mentioned on page 3 and was chosen by
the author on the supposition that the alum would thus be more
uhiformly distributed though the mass for its combination with
the soap in forming an insoluble precipitate. '•'•he curves on
jjg,:i8 for the total flow and on page /^for the daily percolation
results
show that the alum in solution gave better ^than powdered alum.
The black linesshow the percolation of the specimens made with
powdered alum and the red lines of the same construction represen
the specimens made with the alum in solution. Two specimens
of exactly the same pei^^ent and amount of soap and ali^m v^ere
u::ed in each case. The pairs are Nos. 15 and 14, 15 and 16,
and
17 and . i,^22 and 23. The first named of each pair contained
^he powdered alum and the second the alum in solution. V/ith the
exception of No. 14 the specimen containing the solution showed
less percolation than those containing the alum added as a
powder.
It is readily seen by a comparison of the first six
tests in Table V with those following that the per^cent of water
has a direct bearing upon the permeability of the concrete and
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for this mixture 11 or 12 percent gave the best result • The
percolation per day dropped, rapidly for the first few days
after which it assumed a more uniform rate of decrease. This
may be due somewhat to the filling of the voids in the specimen
by the precipitation from the water. The results of the total
cumulative flow and of the daily percolation in ounces per
square inch are plotted on pages ^1 and 22 respectively.
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23.
The pei;^cent of voids does not seem to be very
closely connected with the amount of percolation but as the
balances used in weighing the materials read only to 10 grams
the determination of the per^cent of voids was not very accurate.
In general the tendency of the percolation curves
does not show any decided change due to the addition of the
soap and alum solution* This may be due to the small size
of the material used,v/hich made the concrete resemble mortar
in its composition. The water pressure which is an important
factor in determining the amount of percolation varied
considerably thus producing a source of error in the results.
To overcome this difficulty it would be advisable to use some
method or device for obtaining uniform pressure for use in
future experiments.
best ratio of soap to alum to be used,however^ by taking the
various ratio of soap to alum and comparing their average total
flow as given in the table following, ,the solution of soap alone
No conclusive deductions can be drawn as to the
Soap, Alum, Average Total flow
in grams.
Average flo«^' on
7th day in gr.
1600 43
2 1445 45
1 1 1550 45
2 1 1500 41
\.
24,
has the least percolation but the average rate of flow on the
7th day is in favor of the 2 : 1 ratio. The amounts of soap and
of alum that might be used in the ratio of 2 :1 with the best
results is shown by the curve on page 25 which was plotted after
the percolation had become uniform. The curve shows that the
disks which contained about 2% soap and ifo alum gave the best
results. The variations in the results indicate the necessity
of careful supervision and careful v/ork on construction where
waterproofing is being used.





